
94.       S.S.    JJ}.Cl:   CA!'L:\;ES 51  August,   1942

U.S.   T&nkez`,   bui.lt   1942;   10,907   gross   tons;   ir`.  ball"st..

E::;::::ds:'':n£::;s-t:I:;4:2`:5oiz!'u8:f[i;L££86of}::.A;:88:1;:Tt'"I.
1.\ico.ther,   cloudy;   sea,   riioderate;   wind,   fres!`.  `wSVI'.
On  board,   56;   saved,   28.
Vessel:   total  loss.

This   ship  was   f`irst   aLttackod   about   0800,   30  Aui  +i]st,   by  a   sub-
marine  which   surl`&ced   and  i`.'as   sir,hted  by  the   lookouts.     T^[c   gun   crew
on  the  tark`er  opened`  fire,   t*nd  the   eneny   craft  replied,   an(i   shots  vi'ere
exchan£-,ed   for  ab.out  4b  minutes,   none   ol.  1.,'hich  &ppareli.tly   scor6`d  hits.
The  I.T-boat  then  gra,dually   submer.god  and   disappeared   in  a  T7estct-1y
direction.     Ar.  SS:,S  was   sent  out  aLt  this  time,   and  received  by  i,he  USS
BF,}isoN,  whi+,h  proceeded  i,o  the  position  given,   but,   finciin`g  notliing,
concluded  the  message  was  a  hoax,   since  they  had  no  record  oi`  a  ves-
sel  of  that  name.                                                                         +

At   2358   t,hat  night,   the   CAj7D:ES  'Ivas   I.ocked   by  a   loucl   explosion
on  th.a  starboard  side  forv/ard  of  the  bridr,e,   and  at  Ooi)2  by  a  second,   port,
and  in  way  of  #  tank.     The   engines  were   secured,   and   the  }i.IaLster  gavc'
the  order  to  abandon  ship.     The  crew  left  in  the  two  pc>rt  life`ooats,
with  30  men  in  one  gind  26   in  the  other,   and  i:ot  tor>ether  at,  da.wn,
equalizing  the  loads  to  28  each.     The   submarine  fired  four  more  tor-
pedoes  into  the  doomed  ship,   and   she  broke   in  t"'o  and   sank  at  0045.
The  attacker  was  not  soon  at   this'  time,   t2ut  ij..'as   believed  to   be  the   sanre
one  8ng,ag;ed  in  the  morning  attack.

The   tjoats,   one  in  charge   o£`  the  T.[aL§ter   ai:d  one   in   chargc}   of   the
Cliiel.  Mate,   remained  together  during   the   d&}.'  of  the  I;lst,   proceeding
under  sail   in  ai  southerly  direct,ion  toward  t,he  Azores.`    About  dusk,   the
wind  freshened  gind  the  Chief  I,late  decided  to  ride  to  a   sea  anchor  t,hrough
the  night.     Next  day  the  wind  increased  to  geLle   force  with  high  seas,   and
the  Master's   boat  was  not   sighted  af,aLin.     3y  noon,   2   September,   the
vfeaLher  cleared  sufficiently  to  obtain  a   sic;ht,   aLnd  the  bo&tls   course
was   corrected,   and   sail   set.     LBLnd  was   sic;htcd   late   in  the  afternoon  of
4  September,   all  hands   being  `'Joll   ELnd   in  g,ood   spirits.     Bad  weather
obscured  the  landfall,   and  the  ?Tat,e  decided  to  ride  to  a  sea  anchor
until  morning.     Next  day,   sail  was  made  early,   and  lar)d  again  sighted.
The  wind  dropped,   and   the  bo8Lt  was   rowed   ashore,   the  men  laLnding   on
Terceira,   Azores,   about   1930,   5  September,1942.     They  we]`e   taken  to
Ponta  I)olgada.

The  ]`?aster's   booLt  was   not   heard   from  &g8Lin,   and   is   presumed  to
have  been  lost  in  the  :ale  and  heavy  seas  of  1-2  Septenbor.
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